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By Shawn Stockman

Verse 1:
Any minute now you'll be walking out your door
With that vibe I've never seen before
Every part of your existence fill with originality
And elegence but,
I can feel you, loser in this game of love
The key to your heart belongs to another
Though I know we can't be, I pray for you
Cause I know there is no other for me

Chorus:
I'm going crazy,
Head over heals in a love I can't get out of even if I
tried
I'm going crazy,
Thought I could get away but i can't deny that I'm in
love
I'm going crazy,
Head over heals in a love I can't get out of even if I
tried
I'm going crazy,
Thought I could get away but i can't deny 

Verse 2:
I admire your face and your ways from a far
Want to know more about who you are
Wishing time and again that I was your friend

I'd show you I could be a star
Hurt me everytime I felt sorrow in your eyes
Cause I know for sure that it was from him
Makes me wonder why you stick around
While your heart gets beat down on the ground

Chorus

Verse 3:
Love
Thought I got away from you
In the nick of time
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So I find that I can't get you out of my mind
Can't get you out of my mind
And I need you to sleep baby
No one can beat baby
I'm gong crazy

Chorus
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